
At NDS Cognitive Labs, we are committed to delivering innovative solutions that
help businesses reach their full potential. We recently integrated ChatGPT into our
Conversational Assistant solutions,  allowing us to improve the customer
experience.This integration represents a significant step forward in our mission to
provide technologies that empower businesses.  Read more

https://www.ndscognitivelabs.com/company-page/news-and-events/we-can-integrate-some-of-our-solutions-with-chatgpt/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lrdG7vtTiEE5L-6Y5DtDSMcnMeaoizkK7XTmz6T5E1p2_rF2lkaw6AnkH8oc_n57POzVD


We are expanding our business with new
partnerships with Salesforce

We are excited to announce our new partnership with Salesforce, a leading CRM

platform. By combining our expertise in technology with Salesforce's renowned

CRM solutions, we are confident that we will be able to deliver unparalleled value to

our customers.     Read more

DocuSign, a company that simplifies document management by allowing secure
digital approvals and decisions from any device, arrives at NDS Cognitive Labs as
part of the new partners. By implementing DocuSign eSignature and other
solutions, we can help streamline document management processes for other
companies, ensuring reliable and efficient operations.   Read more

https://www.ndscognitivelabs.com/company-page/news-and-events/introducing-our-new-alliance-to-improve-the-customer-experience-salesforce/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lrdG7vtTiEE5L-6Y5DtDSMcnMeaoizkK7XTmz6T5E1p2_rF2lkaw6AnkH8oc_n57POzVD
https://www.ndscognitivelabs.com/company-page/news-and-events/how-are-nds-cognitive-labs-and-docusign-revolutionizing-different-processes-through-digitization-and-automation/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lrdG7vtTiEE5L-6Y5DtDSMcnMeaoizkK7XTmz6T5E1p2_rF2lkaw6AnkH8oc_n57POzVD


AI Technology Trends 2023

Back in February, we hosted our first event at IBM, Mexico City. The event

centered around the top technology trends in AI for 2023, as well as the future of

Watson AI. It was a truly engaging experience where we shared insights with our

guests while enjoying breakfast together.

Fintech and Banking AI 2023
In April, we had the privilege of hosting our first event in Puerto Rico where we
explored the latest trends in AI and their impact on organizations and customer
value creation.The event offered a valuable opportunity to exchange insights and
experiences with industry leaders, including Digital KORU, Microsoft, and
MongoDB.

 AI Transforming Customer Experience



Our third event took place at IBM's Innovation Studio in Mexico City, where we
had the pleasure of discussing how AI solutions can revolutionize the customer
experience. It was an exciting opportunity to exchange experiences with industry
experts. As always, partnering with IBM was a pleasure.

    Generative Artificial Intelligence 

Generative AI is a field of artificial intelligence that allows machines to create

original and innovative content. It is becoming more and more present in our daily

lives.



The German soccer league, Bundesliga, has adopted the technology of AWS to

improve information on game strategies and team results. Thanks to storage,

database, compute, analytics, machine learning and artificial intelligence solutions,

AWS is able to deliver real-time statistics that optimize information about German

Bundesliga teams.   Read more

EBook
Download our free ebook and join the growing number of companies that are

leveraging the power of AI chatbots to improve their business processes and

customer interactions.

Download

About NDS Cognitive Labs
 

NDS Cognitive Labs leads the implementation of digital transformation and AI

Chatbots for global finance, manufacturing, retail and hospitality organizations. With

https://aws.amazon.com/es/sports/bundesliga/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lrdG7vtTiEE5L-6Y5DtDSMcnMeaoizkK7XTmz6T5E1p2_rF2lkaw6AnkH8oc_n57POzVD
https://www.ndscognitivelabs.com/ebook/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lrdG7vtTiEE5L-6Y5DtDSMcnMeaoizkK7XTmz6T5E1p2_rF2lkaw6AnkH8oc_n57POzVD


a community of 20,000+ technical professionals trained in both U.S. and global

standards, we provide technical teams or project-based development required to

drive innovation for enterprises throughout North America, South America, Europe,

and India. Co-located in the U.S. and Mexico, we partner with Google, Microsoft,

IBM, AWS, MongoDB, Salesforce, Docusign, and other global technology providers

to deliver best-in-class solutions to our clients.

NDS Cognitive Labs, Prolongación Reforma 1190, Ciudad de México, Ciudad de México 05349
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